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Nov. 2.'). Tlie anniversary ine<^tinfr of file Cali-

fornia Biltle Societv was lielil in San Francioeo.

Nov. 1!S. A duel in tlie dark was fonglit at 7 p.m.,

between a German and a Pole, with revolvers at

twelve paces. The latter received a wound in his

hat, after whicli the matter was settled.

Nov. -JO. Thanksgiving Day was very generally
observed.
Nov. 30. The little daughter of L. Wertheimer

was fatHJlv scalded by falling into a bathing tub

fille<l with hot water.
Dkck.miskr 1. The P. JI. Steamship Golden

Citv sailed for Panama with a numher of passengers,
and treasure amounting to $l,l6t),"275.3o.

Dkc. "J. The new steamship Oregonian, bnilt at

a cost of $100,000, arrived, after a passage of sixty-

eight days from New York.
Dkc. 3. The Paid Fire Department of San Fran-

cisco went into active operation.

Dkc. .5. Auguste Vernard was found dead on the
floor of liis room, 17 Fourth Street.

Dec. ;i. Win. R. Satterlee, Registry Clerk of the
Twelfth District Court, died at his residence after a
short illness Charles F. Johson, one of the pro-

prietors of the Morning Call, died, aged 48 years.

Dkc. 10. P. M. Steamship Montana sailed for

Panama with number of passengers, and treasure

amounting to $?ti8,0"24.06 George C. Peterson
died at the Lick House from inhaling gas, having
blown ont the light in his room, instead of shutting

it ott" Samuel Hrown, a colored man, was killed

in a street tigiit with George Stanton.
Dkc. II. .lolin Whitakerfell from the cars^on the

San Jos6 Railroad, and was killed.

Dkc. VJ. A tire broke out about 5 p.m.. No. 82S
Kearny Street, between Washington and Jackson,
doing considerable damage.
Dkc. 18. A violent gale prevailed, destroying a

considerable amount of property by the undermin-
ing of wharves, and sinking vessels.

Dkc. Ut. Slight shock of an earthquake felt at 3
AM The P. M. Steamship Constitution sailed for

Panama with a number of passengers, and treasure
amounting to §1,0(51,789.58.

Dkc. 21. A tire broke out at 2 a.m., in a frame
building on the corner of Front and Oregon Streets,

destroying the interior.

Dkc. 22. The storm, which has raged for three
days, did a large amount of damage both in and out-

sirfe the city Charles Crawley and John Murray,
two eniployC-s of the San Jose Railroad, were killed

by the running of a construction train into an open-
ing cau.-'ed by the washing away of a culvert A
fire broke out about 10 p..m., in the three-story brick
building on the NW corner of Pine and Battery,
destroying property estimated at over $.jO,000.

Dkc. 24. A tire broke out about half-past five in

the morning in the Central House, No. ]I5 First

Street, ami progressed so rapidly that Richard O'Don-
nell, James .McLaughlin and James Russell were suf
fcK-ated. Michael Lalley died shortly after from in-

juries received in jumping from a window. A num-
ber of other inmates were seriously hurt.

Dkc. 20. J. Krnest Rene, an old citizen, died
suddenly of apoplexy Timothy Ryan was killed

by a fall down a flight of stairs James McKinstry
died suddenly, as was afterwards ascertained, from
hydiopholiia.

Dkc. 27. The British war steamer Sutlej, arri-

ved from the northern waters.
Dkc. 28. Di'. R. W. McKay, a pioneer citizen,

died at the County Hospital.
Dkc. 29. The P. M. Steamship Golden Age sail-

ed for Panama with a number of passengers, and
treasure amounting tt) !{t)'.i4,<i40.35.

Dkc. 30. News received from Stockton of the
death, in the Insane Asylum, of John Lynch, former-
ly a member of the Assembly from San Fi-ancisco.

Dkc. 31. After a long season of disastrous storms

the year ended with a bright and beautiful day A
grand banquet was given at the Occidental Hotel,
in honor of the inauguration of the line of Steamers
between San Francisco, China and Japan.
January 1, 18fi7. The P. ^[. Steamship Colorado

left the Folsoni Street Wharf, for Japan and China,
with a nutuber ofpassengers and considerable freight,

al 12 M.

Jan. 3. A fire broke out about 10 p.m., in a small
stable on Clementina .Street ; damatre about $1,200.
Jan. 4. Gen. Charles H. S. Williams, an eminent

lawyer, and former member of the State Senate
frorn San Francisco, shot himself through the head
with a derringer pistol in his office, about 12 m., and
died a short time after.

Jan. 10. The P. M. Steamship Golden City sail-

ed for Panama with a nuinber of passengers, and
treasure amounting to $1,477,800.27.

Jan. 13. A fire broke out about 12 M., on the cor-

ner of Second and Natoma Streets, partially destroy-
ing a small dry goods store.

Jan. 16. 'The Steamer America arrived from San
Juan del Sur with a large iiiunber of passengers, in-

cluding 650 U. S. Troops. There having been sev-
eral deaths from cholei'a on the passage, she was
placed in quarantine The U. S. war steamer Sar-

anac arrived from Mazatlan.
Jan. 18. A fire broke out about 10 o'clock a.m.

in Van Bergen's Distillery on the Bay between Black
Point and Fort Point, destroving the building and
contents. Loss $8,000.

Jan. 19. The P. M. Steamship Montana sailed

for Panama with a large number of passengers, and
treasure amounting to $937,309.25.

Jan. 22. William B. Fairman, Supervisor from
the Third District, died of erysipelas at 12 p.m
The Steamer America was taken out of quarantine.
Jan. 25. Manuel Frietas, a deck hand of the

steam ferry boat Alameda, fell overboard into the
Bay and was drowned.
Jan. 29. A fire occurred about 1 o'clock a.m., in

the center of the block bounded by Broadway, Val-
lejo, Dupont and Kearny Streets, destroying
three or four small frame dwellings.

Jan. 30. The P. M. Steamship Constitution
sailed for Panama with a number of passengers, and
treasure amounting to $1,2.59,528.54.

Fkbruaky I. The bricklayers of San Francisco
coninienced work under the eight hour rule.

Fkh. 3. The old English ship Schah Jehan,
while beating out of the harbor, missed stays and
went on the rocks at the South Head, between
Point Lobos and Fort Point. The crew escaped
uninjuied.

FicB. 4. The " The Feast of the Fire Crackers,"
inaugurating the Chinese New Year, commenced
to-day.

Feu. 7. A severe Norther has prevailed for some
days, and the weather is cold and disagreeable, the
thermometer falling to forty -one degrees.

Fed. 8. A fire broke out about 11 p.m., in a distil-

lery on the corner of Townsend and King Streets,

which together with some adjoining frame tenements
was destroyed.

Feb. 9. The Pacific Mail Steamship Golden Age
sailed for Panama with a number of passengers for
the East, and treasure amounting to $900,2;}5.89.

Fkb. 11. A fire broke out about 6 p.m. in the car-

riage manufactory of Belduke& Sicotte, 820 Folsom
Street, which was destroyed, along with other adjoin-

ing buildings. Loss estiniated at $20,000.

Feb. 12. The Chinese laborers emploved in exca-
vating a lot on Townsend St..iiear SeconcI, were driv-

en from their work and their shanties and provisions
destroyed by a mob of disaitfected laborers, who
afterwards proceeded to the Potrero and drove off

the Chinese employed at the rope-walk of Tubbs &,

Co., setting tire to their houses. Several arrests

were made by the police.


